What Are Pan Liners ?

Shape2BakeTM Pan liners are coated on both sides with TEFLON, the same high
temperature resistant, non-stick polymer used to manufacture non-stick pots, pans,
trays and griddles.

Why would I use Pan liners ?

Shape2BakeTM Pan liners are a money saving replacement for parchment paper


(elimination of daily parchment paper disposal) and non-stick pots, pans and trays.
Pan liners can be used thousands of times. We confidently expect at least 1,500
cycles of use, and more !

Where can I use Pan liners ?






Baking, broiling, frying, grilling and anywhere else you would use parchment paper
or non stick pot, pan and trays.
Shape2BakeTM Pan liners can also be used in Microwave ovens for easy clean-up,
freezer trays (easy release) and is also used to create temporary clean food
preparation areas.
It works magnificently in pizza ovens.

What are the user friendly benefits of Non-stick re-usable pan liners?








Reduced use of Oils, Fats and Flour (to a point of total elimination)
Temperature resistant to 550° F.
Shape2BakeTM Pan liners can be cut to any size and shape with a scissors.
The pan Liners can be used to line existing traditional pots and pans and be used to
repair damaged Teflon coated pots and pans.
Both sides of the Pan liners can be used.
They are easy to clean, just wipe with soapy water, or use a water spray.

What could damage Pan liners?

Shape2BakeTM Pan liners should not come in direct contact with heating elements


or be directly exposed to flame.
The Pan Liners should not be folded or creased, store sheets flat, in a tray.

What if I have questions or need technical assistance ?

Call our customer service number at 1-800-FDA-TRAY (1-800-332-8729).

Teflon is a registered
Trademark of Dupont
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